
M_ 
Board of Educa- 

tor the benefit of the pub- 
lic school teachers of Gaston 

convene at Jooes 

two amoks. 
_of this school are 

act forth as follows in a neat 
pamphlet just Issued by County 
SuperintendentP. P. Hall; 1- 
t# refresh the minds of tbs 
teachers in regard to the under- 
lying principles and essential 

££fat°in& taagnt in the pnbuc schools;?— 
To Illustrate the best methods 
of presenting these facts to the 
papa by actual class-room 
work; W To afford intel- 
lectual stimulus to the tree hers 
la the hope of self development; 
4—To bring the teachers of the 
county together and weld them 
into a compact body with simi- 
lar aims and pnrpcsca. 
: The course of study will em- 
brace the pablic school studies, 
■W**sw* oy lectprea cm pri- 
mary work, school management. 
Agriculture, and PsytHiology. Tie foeenooos will be devoted to 
dam room work sad the after- 
noons aad evenings to teachers* 
conferences and lectures. 
.The list of isstrnctors in- 

cludes Prof. Joe 3. Winy of 
GastouiaiProf. 3. P. Wilson of 
Cbenyvftle: Prof. C. A. Jonas 
oflkmnt Hollv; Prof. S. W. 
Csrwile of Bogs Mountain; 
Prof. 3- A. Wolf of Dallas: Miss 

tsfa^SdM^S P^ils^Si 
Lecture* will be delivered by 

President Henry Lads Smith of 
HtvidsM College; President 
George T. Winston of tbe A. 
art Id. Colleges Major B. P. 
Dina, State Auditor: Prof. J. 
B. Carlyle of Wake Forest Col- 
lege: Prof C. H. Mcbeac, Ex- 
State So print codcnt of Pnblie 
Instroctioa; Prof. J. Y. Joyner. 
State Snprinteadent of Public 
Instroctioa: Prof. Lory Thump- 
aon of Ratberford College: 
George W. Wilson, Baq.. <4 
Gastooie; sod'Prof. L. If. Hoff- 
maa of Gaston College. 

Pninlaaa Tooth Extractor. 
Mrs. Dr. Moor*, the painless 

tooth extractor, has arrived in 
town from tbe office of Drx. New 
ell Ik McLaughlin of Charlotte. 
Mrs. Moore ccmcs highly recoin- j fended by prominent officials of 
towns and cities she has visited, 
who state that her painless 
method of extracting teeth is 
perfectly reliable emMtormkns. 

SHOKT LOCALS. 

alar trips op Sihwur, the Sad. 
_ 

—The Pint Net!oral Beak win be 
•pan lor owe hoar, from « to 7 

Th? CCpCIOQ Ol (WpOftltl. In< OOOT8 will 
he cloud promptly at 7 o'clock. 

kjr 
-t pot op last tall by 

kla lather, Mr. ATM/Whiteeidca. 
—The Bond a( AManaca passed 

yutariaj afternoon an ormusco 
placing a tax of J5 oa touch coantcra 
aad sellers of breadstuff* end meats 
as loaches. It sou into effect to- 
day. 

—Two nplcwdid taiaoate for coo 
gnias Ghjasau Ayeock. Mayor 
Dixon, and tha sweets of honor In 
the parade to morrow, hare been or- 
der* dhy Mr. Jno. P. Lore from 
Wadsworth's fat Charlotte. 

—The Statesville graded school 
hoard, at its meeting this week, re- 
elected. Miss Mala B. Glenn of 
Crowders Creek, as a member of tke 
f—**y. MU* Last* Palls of Kings 1-bsfa was also re-elec ted. 

—The interior of tha Gastonia 

gss&isffis&'aiusai: brought tight up to data. Mr John 

gsgW can mahn room feu* tha 

—Xo North CaraUna State Saga 
are offered In Gastonia among the 
decorative goods. Tsx Gmmt ex- 
pects a few doeena to be oa head 

vv.istrv, 
only; with it* loving fnends who mp- 
rv 

.—We «r« requested by Pro*. JL E. 
Uneberger to say that on account 
of illness, be baa been unable to 
prepare a promised history of the 
Sunday school of RIvreBenl Metho- 
diet church. It will be done, how- 
ever. he says, as soon aa be is able 
to wont again. 

—The German Atlantic Cable 
Company, in connection with the 
Postal Telegraph Company, haa note 
a second cable to Germany making 
direct connection with the telegraph 
Pdmi of that country and Hoi land. 
The foetal Telegraph Company baa 

—Work baa been begun on the 
new Lutheran church at Dallas. 
The structure will be ol brick and 
will be erected at a coat of $3,000. 
Mr. Labe Clem met ol Dallam haa the 
contract -for doing tbe wood work 
and Mr. Chaa. Lay of Gastonia haa 
the contract for the brick work. 

—The following gentlemen bate 
been appointed to act aa extra 
policemen on Saturday: Messrs S. 
B; Mapney. J. M. Kendrick, and hi. 
W. Thomas. Both day and night 
wrens will be on duty aad cemetery 
policeman J. T- WUey aad street 
superintendent Louis Kerr will be 
on regular p steal duty. 

—In tbe Masonic ball Taesday night the members of tbe local 
Lodge were entertained with re- 
freshments by one ol their number, 
Mr- Moses Roman, who fa shortly to 
tontre Gastonia tat Colombia, S. C. 
The treat waa a surprise and Mr. 
■Oman’s hospitality waa greatly 
enjogedaad appreciated by the ea- 

•Wiar mcninr oi uuw- 

AU^Lodge^Wo. 368 F.^iand A. M. this 

Mailed: 8- N. Boyce, W. M.; T. AC* 
Fajraaoaia, 8. W.; LC. Pegtam. J. 
W.; wTw. Glenn, Trans.; W. Y. 
W- C. D. Msrgsiter, 8. 

D.; Rev. R. L. 
; J. W. Carroll1 and 1. 
aids; W. M. Oattis. 

—Tbe contract fcr a big wholesale 
grocery bnHding in Greensboro has 

wrs.-rssv^^sr-i.'Lh 
tractors will begin work Monday. 

they will Md on the Mb- 

i ■ 

HOT AfATIHT HKMCDIE."" 
H ye Mil. Um Ownstiri Catarrh 
Cara, Prescribed hy Phyalctew. 
No one ahoold confound Hy- 

omei with patent medicine* that 
are advertised to enre cstarrh. 
It is as Ear superior to them all 
m the diamond is more valuable 
than cheap glass. Their com- 
position is secret, but Hyomei 
gives its formula to all reputable 
physicians. 

Is it n$t foolish to try and 
cure catsrrh by swallowing 
tablets or liquids? The only 
natural way to cure this disease 
and all other diseases ol the respi- 
ratory organa is to breathe Hyomei. 

This treatment has been so suc- 
cessful. curing SB per cent, of all 
who have used It. that Hyomei is 
now add by J. H. Kennedy £ Co. 
oader an absolute guarantee!to re- 
fund the money If it does not cure. 
Von run no risk whatever is buying Hyomei. If It did not possess 
unusual powers to cure, it could not 
be sold upon this plan. JS-Jyl-13-15 

la tb« prize'contest at the 
Henry M. McAdeu Mercantile 
Company's store at McAden* 
ville, ending June 30th. Its. 5395 
win* the watch; Ns. 8711 wins 
the stiver set; and Nn. 9M4 wins 
the shoe. 
H. M. McAden Mercantile Co. 

—1---ggEgH~g 

KeegCool 
onthe2nd 

Make our store your head- 
quarters on Saturday, the 
day of the big Educational 
Celebration. 

'Bqjoy the cooling breeses 
. from our electric nos. and 

get your drinks at our foun- 
tain. 

The beat ice cream in the 
city and the most refresh- 
ing drinks to be had at a 
soda fountain. 

We extend a cordial invi- 
tation to everybody to visit 
our store Satutday and 
make it headquarters. 

ICE WATER FREE 
The day wont be com- 

plete unless you visit out 
store. 

Frost Torrence & Co. 
4 DRIJCOI8TS 4 

* » »*- I n t>AKULirVA 

State Normal and Industrial College 
-COURSB*- 
L*!sf*7 GMiMrcW 

CIimImI D*m«Uc Science 
SeWnttflc Manual Tralutag Pedagogical Manic. 

M,Fn™ to «***■*■• Advanced eounea leading to Degrees. y*?. eynptf^ P™ftke andi Obnermtloo School. Facultylunbm SO. Board, laundry, tuittoo, sod fee* for ow of teat books, etc., SIQO s year. For non-reaidmili erf the State $180. Thirteenth annual acaaion begin* Sep- board in the dormitories.all free-tuitiou applies U or a_ should be made before July 15th. Correspondence invited from those 
t*“^eT* •** Meoograpbera. For catalogue and other 

CHARLES D. MclVER, President. 
-FJvQcd _M««M80t0.8C 

Open an account with uanow. 
We conduct our business along 
strictly conservative lines, and 
pay the most liberal interest con- 
sistent with good sound business 
methods. 

Our depositors find that their 
money accumulates much more 

rapidly when deposited with ns 

klAlll than when kept at home. B<- 

p\rnlll nirilflf sicl” the 4 per cent interest is 
L/LaVl|| 1 I lvll an important item in results. 

GASTON LOAN and TRUST CO. 
W« T. Love, Pres, E, G, McLurd, Tress, 

“what college? | 
Davenport College for Young 1 

Women at Lenoir. | 

I 
WHY? 

“Five Good Reasons.” 
WRITE TO 

CHARLES C. WEAVER, Pres, f 
SOUTHERN 

Mutual Home & Real Estate Co. 
A Building; and Loan Co. chartered under the 

lawn of Kona Cuouha. 

a ions nrnrvnix mu bonk mabammint 

MlefrjTrl’vrr*>tat^nf rT*.*!! CargwiU.a Com 

THE ONLY BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANY 
that anils stock, and makes loans, ANYWHERE la the State of Noam 
Caiolika. In the COUNTRY aa wall an in the towns nod cities. Stock 
>100 per share face ealuo—>1.00 per share monthly. 

For farther Information, address, 
M. C. HAMMOND, Mtaag.r. 

We. rta .as., wilmiwotom. w. c. 
AUNTS WANT BD IN SVBRV COMMUNITT —LIBNNAL TtRHS. -PM 

gg^gg*”'- -■ .HMBIPP—I-. I .1.1111 I ■ P—— 

DON’T MISS THE MERRY-00- 
ROUND TO-MORROW. 

_ .J*!? place to have your fuh tomorrow la at Mr. 
P. C. Mclntlre’a big merry-go-round on Main street 
near Morrow's mill. Don't miss It! This merry-go- round haa on It a military band organ that coat 
$1,000. It will be run strictly for white people. Mr Mclntlre Is agent for the Armltage-Herschel Co. 
of North Tonawanda, N. Y., the largest makers of 
merry-go-ronnds In the world. 

If you wish to buy a merry-go- 
round see Mr. Mclntlre before he 
leaves town. 

APPROPRIATE SUMMER 

APPAREL FOR MEN. 

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS 
% 

is the absorbing question nowadays at this 
store, where all economically inclined people 
will find many chances to save money. Here 
you will see a splendid collection of cool, 
comfortable, airy clothing for every male 
member of the family and at prices that are 
extremely modest, considering the excellence 
of onr apparel. 

If-you with to dress comfortably without 
sacrificing appearances you will do well to 
examine our 

Stylish Summer Suits for Men. 
\ 

They are made of the strongest of thin all-wool fabrics consist- 
ing of Serges, Worsteds, Cheviots and Wool-Crashei in light, me- 
dium and dark color effects. Every suit ia cnt in the latest style, 
artistically tailored and guaranteed to fit iu every size. No mat- 
ter how particular you are, you can find something to please yon 
in these suits at 97.919. 912, 915. 918. 928. 

Young Men’s Suits, Full of Snap 
and go. 

Just the sort of suits that most young fellows fancy, they are 

brimming witb style and individuality. Tbe fabrics are bine Ser- 
ges, fancy mixed Worsteds. Tweeds and Cheyiota. No matter how 
finicky a young rash may be, he will surely find his oiothing ideals 
expressed in these smsrt suits at ft, 18. fit, 912, sad $15. 

Men’s Outing Suits. 
A large assortment of nobby patterns in Wool-Crashes and 

Cheviots in Homespun effects; suitable forbosineis, thountain and 
seashore—every tort of out-door wear. 

Little Boys’ Smart Suits. 
JPlirifty mothers who like to see their little men fashionably 

attired, will do well to examine our vaat stock of single-breasted, 
doable breasted, and Norfolk Jacket Suits for boys of 8 to 14 
years. These suits are spic-aad-span new, strongly tailored and 
made from sturdy materials that will stand all sorts of bard bumps 
and strains, at S2fa*.50. 

See our Full Line of Men's Furnishings. 

J. Q. Holland & Co. 

ON] 
company} 

Onr BIO CLEARANCE SALE will continue through thin week. The remaining days of this big sale will be I 
'iterestlng for everybody by some more big values Just landed for this occasion. f 

will continue through SATURDAY, JULY 2nd, the day of the big Educational Celebration. Every- ( ^ H - - ice WATER free, convenient hitching lot in } 

„ J THE BIG STORES} 


